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The entrance to the bike park is
being slewed to a more bike friendly
angle, and the exit is to be moved
further down the link road between
Marine Parade and Beach Road.

event. Starting from midday on
Friday campers can set up their tents
and there is ample free camping on
the airfield. In the evening we will
have live bands performing in the
Hanger and there will be a bar, hot
food and stalls available.

Western Region MAG
Bike Parking
North Somerset Council has
installed Bike Parking spaces in
Melrose Car Park in Weston-superMare.
This gives space for about six to
eight bikes further along the sea
front towards the Knightstone.

There is also to be minor changes to
the main bike park, due to works
being carried out in conjunction with
changed bus routes.

Although there will be no loss of
bike parking space within the bike
park, the area between the bike park
and Marine Parade will be lost as an
overflow, as a bus lane will cut
across this area.
Whilst the car park in Carlton Street
is to be rebuilt as a multi story car
park, it is believed that an area has
been set aside for bikes next to
Scallies.
AGC
Wycombe MAG is hosting the 2012
MAG UK AGC. With the help of
the
Thames
Valley
Region,
Wycombe MAG will be turning the
Conference into a weekend long

On Saturday the Conference will be
open for all MAG members to attend
and a free lunch will be provided.
The AGC is due to start at 10am
prompt so please ensure you arrive
in plenty of time.
The AGC is being held at the
Chiltern Park Aerodrome, Ipsden,
Wallingford, OX10 6AS
It’s a chance to meet and debate with
the people who run our organization,
from the Board of Directors to the

National Committee members. On
Saturday evening, an invitation to
unwind after a day of debate as
Wycombe MAG bring you their
unmissable, one night biker party
‘The Dirty Donkey’. (£5 entry)
(Proceeds from the weekend will be
split between the fighting fund and
our nominated charity, the Thames
Valley & Chiltern Air Ambulance).
Bristol Bike Show

The ever popular Bristol Bike Show
is being held on the 18th August at
the St Nicholas Markets in Bristol,
so polish up those steeds and bring
them along.
If you can help with a spot of
marshalling on the day please

contact Claire: 07906877325 even if
it’s only for an hour it would help.
Don’t forget Bristol MAG will be
holding their usual after show party
in the evening at the Saracens Rugby
Club at Cribbs Causeway, again
some helpers would be appreciated.
GWR Rally 2012

The GWR Rally is being held over
the weekend of 7th – 9th September
with the usual Live music, real ale
and local cider.
Once again it will be held at the
Sandford site so if you intend
coming book up as there is a strict
200 limit with patches for the first
100 to prebook.
Sadly this year we have to say NO
Cars

Entry is £10 pre-book or £12 On the
Gate. You can also book on line
using the Pay Pal facility at:
http://north-somerset.maguk.org/gwr.html where you can also
find further info.
Events
April 1. Salisbury MAG Spring Surprise Bike
Show Salisbury MAG: http://salisbury.mag-uk.org/
April 6 - 8. The Slippit Inn Rally Glos MAG:
http://gloucester.mag-uk.org/rally.htm
April 6. Berkshire Egg Run Thames Vale Vultures:
http://www.tvvultures.co.uk
April 7 - 8. Thames Valley Easter Bike Show
Reading MAG: http://www.readingmag.org.uk
April 8. Moorlanders MCC 2012 Egg Run
Moorlanders MCC:
http://www.moorlandersmcc.co.uk
April 13 - 15. The Dirty Donkey Wycombe MAG:
http://www.facebook.com/events/305530972798415/
April 14. MAG UK Annual General Conference
MAG
April 15. Easter - Charity Poker Run Cardiff
Mag:
http://www.getingearforcharity.cym.co/?page_id=253
.cym.co
April 21. St George's Day Party Fundraiser
Coventry MAG
April 22. Prescott Bike Festival 2012 NAAB and
Severn Freewheelers:
http://www.prescottbikefestival.co.uk/
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